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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

June ll,2010

TO:

All Members of the Delaware StateSenate
and House of Representatives

FROM:

Ms. DanieseMcMullin-Po*pfipartft/
Chairperson
\!
with Disabilities
StateCouncilfor Persons

RE:

S.B. 285 [PollingPlaceAccessibility]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedS.B. 285 which would
promote accessibilityof polling locations. The Council stronglyendorsesthis initiative sinceit
would facilitateaccessto polling sitesby the elderly and personswith disabilities. This letter has
also been formally endorsedby AARP, EasterSeals,United CerebralPalsy,MS Society and the
Arc of Delaware.
As background,federal laws require polling sitesusedin federal electionsto be accessible. See.
€.9.,the attachedMarch4,2005 guidancefrom the U.S. Departmentof Justice. Seealso 42
U.S.C. 15481(a)(3)and42 U.S.C. l973ee-1(a).DelawareStatelaw is consistentand explicitly
requirescounty departmentsof electionto designateonly "readily accessiblepolling places". See
attachedTitle l5 Del.C. $4512(b). Despitefederaland Statelaw, thereare occasionsin which
once-accessible
siteshavedeteriorated(e.g.concreteramp developsholes or looserailing from
use of salt in winter) or building configurationshave changed.
This bill would provide an additional resourceto promote accessibility. If a departmentof
election were uncertainof the accessibilityof a polling place, it could senda referral to the expert
Architectural Accessibility Board (AAB). The Board would conduct a site review and shareits
findings with the department. Departmentsof electionwould likewise senda referral to the AAB
upon receipt of a written notice of a deficiency from the StateCouncil for Personswith
Disabilities or a registeredvoter. This bill leveragesresourcesby having an existing Board with
expertisein accessibilityconduct an assessmentat no additional public cost. To ensurethe
Board's capacityto absorbthe potential extra work, referralsare cappedat 5 per departmentper
year. Departmentscould exceedthe cap onlywith the consentof the Board. There is no
opposition to the bill from the StateElection Commissionerand it enjoys the full endorsementof

thetu\B.
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
position on the proposedlegislation.
cc:

The HonorableJackA. Markell
Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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